[Seven patients of argininemia with spastic tetraplegia as the first and major symptom and prenatal diagnosis of two fetuses with high risk].
Argininemia is a rare disorder of urea cycle defect. The clinical manifestations of this disorder are similar to those of cerebral palsy so that the diagnosis is usually much delayed. This study aimed to investigate the phenotypes and genotypes of seven Chinese patients suffering from argininemia. Three boys and four girls with spastic tetraplegia were diagnosed as argininemia by blood aminoacids analysis and ARG1 gene study. Patients were given a protein-restricted diet, citrulline, sodium benzoate, and other treatment intervention. The mother of Patient 5 and 6 accepted genetic counseling and underwent prenatal diagnosis by amniocentesis. Seven patients presented with progressive spastic tetraplegia and poor physical growth from the age of 1 month to 4 years. Argininemia was found at the age of 1 year and 10 months to 12 years. Five patients had mental retardations. Three had seizures. Their blood arginine elevated (86.66 to 349.83 µmol/L, normal controls 5 to 25 µmol/L). Liver dysfunction was found in six patients. Five patients had elevated blood ammonia levels. In four patients, cerebral atrophy was observed by cranial magnetic resonance imaging. Nine mutations in the ARG1 gene were identified from 7 patients. Only two mutations, c.703G > A in exon 7 and c.32T > C in exon 1 had been reported. c.34G > T, c.53G > A, c.67delG, c.232dupG, c.374C > T, c.539G > C and c.646-649delCTCA, were novel mutations of ARG1. A homozygous mutation c.703G > A was found in the amniocytes of Patient 5's mother, indicating that the fetus was affected by argininemia. Induced abortion was performed. c.53G > A from Patient 6 was not found in the amniocytes of her mother, indicating that the fetus was not affected by hepatocyte arginase deficiency. The result was confirmed by postnatal mutation analysis of cord blood and the normal blood arginine of the newborn. Argininemia is one of the few treatable causes of pediatric spastic paralysis. In this study, seven Chinese patients with spastic tetraplegia were detected by blood aminoacids analysis and confirmed by molecular analysis. Seven novel mutations on ARG1 gene were identified. Prenatal diagnosis of the fetus of a family was performed by amniocytes ARG1 gene analysis.